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Annual High SGhool

?
Debating Contests.

Triangular Debates on April Ist?23B
Schools in 90 of the 100 Coun- ?

ties Entered?Finals at
Chapel HillApr# 15.

FIVE ALAMANCE SCHOOLS HAVE
ENTERED CONTEST.

Basketball, Tennis arnf Track Teams
Contests for Championship

Week of April 11-16.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Feb. 16.
Wide-sweeping plans concerning,
debating and athletic activities
in hundreds ot North Carolina

' high schools have been announced
fit the University of North Caro-
lina.

Secretary E. R. Rankin, of the
high school debating union, an-
nounced that the time for the
triangular high school debates
had been decided on April 1, and
that the further eliminating con-
tests at Chapel Hill for the cham-
pionship of the Btate and the Ay-
cock Memorial Cup would take
place two weeks later, Apfcil 14
and 15.

The number of high schools en-
tered in the debatirg contest
this year has mounted to 238,
covering 90 of the 100 counties,
Buncombe, Gaston, Guilford, and
Pitt county have 8 schools each;
Moore and Robeson county have
7 schools each entered; Wayne
aud Johnston have 6 each; and
Alamance, Duplin, Mecklenburg,
Rockingham, and Wake 5 each.

These '238 schools, each with
affirmative and negative teams,
will fight ont among themselves
the. question of collective bar-
gaining, and tfiosd schools: win-
ning both sides of the contest
will send their teams to Chapel
Hill for the further eliminition
contests.

Mr. Rankin has announced also
that 36 high schools have entered

.teams in the seventh annual
basketball championship series,
]9 teams from the eastern part of

\tha~l3tate and 20 from the west.
Thef eastern teams are Elizabeth

\u25a04 City, Greenville, Freemont, Wil-
son, Durham, Benson, Cary, Clay-
ton, Belhaven, Wilmington, New
Bern, Chapel Hill, Philadelphus,
Red Oak, Raleigh, Stem. Rox-
boro, and Mason's Cross.

From the west the teams are
Burlington, Statesville, James-
town, Siler City, Matthews,
Mooresville, Candler, Asheville,
Leaksville, Dixie, Charlotte, Ba-
din, Concord, Belmont, Greens-
boro, Reidsville, Winston-Salem,
Startown, and Biltmore.

Managers from the 19 eastern
teams met in Raleigh, Feb. 14, to
arrange dates for elimination
games to decide the eastern
championship. Details for the
western championship were de-
cided at a meeting of the western
managers in Greensboro, Feb. 15.

At the same time that the high
school debating championship is
being decided in Chapel Hill the
week of April 11-16, the ninth
annual interscholastic track meet
will be held and the fifth annual
interscholastic tennis tourna-
ment. The week will be given
over almost entirely to hLh#cbool
activities and many other events
aro being planned in celebration
of the event.

Last year the debating cham-
pionship was won by Asheville,

. the basketball championship by
Wilmington, the tennis tourna-
ment by Wilson in both singles
and doubles, it being the second
successive year that Wilson won,
and the track meet was won by
Friendship, which has stood at
the top top. the past seven years.

SIOO Reward, f(OO

Ttie readers of tills nptr wUIbe pIMMd to
learn that there It at least one dreaded W

'

eaae that aclence haa been able to cure la all
It*ataaea and that U catarrh. Catarrh being
greatly influenced by constitutional oondi-
itena require* constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internal Iy
and acts Uir ugh the Blood on the Mucous
Hurlaces of the System thereby d*troyiog
the foundation of the disease, givingthe pa-
tient atr»4rth by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting tiature In dointt its work.
The proprietors bare ao much faith In the
curative powers of HaU'a Catarrh Medicine
that they offer Ode Hundred Dollars forany
case that It CUla to cure. Sand for list of tea-
Umonlalf. -

Address W. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo. Ohio.
' Sold by ail Druggist, 76c. ad»

A fool is the other man who
makes the same mistakes yen do.

The Passing of a Good Woman.

Communicated.
Miss Ruth M. Hinahaw, one of

the oldest and most highly respected
citizens of the coant>, passed
away at the home of her niece at
Snow Camp on Friday, Feb. 4, at
1:30, aged 67 years, 11 months and
12 days. She was buried on Sun-
day at 11 o'clock at Cane Crick*,
where she was a faithful member.
The funeral was conducted by Mrs.
Georgia Reece, assisted by Alfred
Zachary. She leaves two brothers
in Indiana and a number of ni ces
and nephewa. Her nearest relatives
here consist of her nieees and neph-
ews, Mrs. J. C. Griffin, Bulah Allen
and Charles Stuart of Snow Camy,
Mrs. Flora Hadley of South Fork,
Amick Andrews and Mrs. W. I V.

« Bear of Siler City, Route 1, and Mrs
J. M. Buckner of Graham.

. Her life work consisted mostly iu
teaching. She taught for over
thirty years in the publif schools
and about forty subscription schools

She was a life-long member of
the Friends Church and as long as
her health would permit was active
in all kind of church work. She
was superintendent of the Sabbath
school for a long time, had charge
of the blackboard exercise lor a
number of years, also taught a Sun-
day school class.

She was public spirited and la-
bored not only for herself, but for
the betterment of all abont her aud
whom Bhe knew. She was an un-
tiring worker in the cause of tem-
perance, and was secretary and
treasurer of the Women's Misssion-
ary Society at Cane Creek for a
long time.

She was a most estimable woman,
widely known and held in high es-
teem by_aU J»ho knew her. Al-
though modest and unassuming,
she was a natural leader, as evidenc-
ed by the work of her life.

,Her suffering seemed to be only
for a short while, and as she passed
from this life she opened her eyes
heavenward and there came over her
face a look of serene happiness.
From her sorrow and suffering she
is now at rest. We can not see her
face or hear her voice, yet ahe.leaves
to us a priceless heritage of a life
well spent and she shall ever live in
our memory and we shall hope and
pray that her good work may be
manifeet in the lives we live and in
the generations to come.

POOR BLOOD
IS JUST LIKE
SLOW POISON

MUtes Yob Feel Lazy and Discour-
aged. You Get Nothing Done

PEPTO MANGAN PURIFIES

Tone Up Your Mood With It.
Notice the Differoaae With Rich

Red Blood ia Your Veins

The man or woman or the child
with a sickly-looking complexion,
a pale wan face, has blood tllat
is filled with poison. Instead of
rich red blood conning through
their veins, they are trying to
get along with bloed that is weak
and thin. It doesn't carry life-
giving qualities through the body.
You see those men and women
every day. They are so tired.
Their shoulders droop. They
slouch. Itis all they can do to
get around.

As soon aa yon begin to feel
that way take Pepto-Mangau, the
well-known blood tonic. It will
clear away the poisons and make
your blood rich with red corpus-
cles.

Pepto-Mangan is prepared in
both liquid and tablet form. One
has the same medicinal value as
the other. Take either kind you
prefer. But be sure you get
the genuine Pepto-Mangau?-
"Gude's." The fullname, "Gude's
Pepto-Mangan," should be on the
package.?Ad vt.

TOWN TAXES.?The tax books
for 1930 are in my hands. Prompt
payment requested.

B» R. Tbolinoeb,
octaitf Tax Collector.

Which curtails drinking more,
the Volstead law or the {trice of
fcooteh?

Chapel HillNews.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Feb. 15.
Five high schools in Alamance
County have entered teams in the
ninth annual State-wide high
school debating contest conducted
by the University of North Caro-
lina and early in April will join
with 233 other high schools in
fighting out tho question'of col-
lective bargaining. The Alamanoe
high schools that entered are Bur-
lington, Graham, Haw River,
Friendship, and Stony Creek.

In all 238 high'schools have en-
tered the contest, ranging all
over the State and including 90
counties. It will be one of the
biggest debates ever . held, iu
North Carolina in the nine years
in which the high schools have
met annual y to flight out some
important national issue.

"The date for the traingular
contest all over the State has
been net for April 1", said- E. R.
Rankin, secretary of the uniQu
here today. "Schools are now
being arranged in triangles and
the complete list will be announc-
ed soon, 'i,

The final contests to decide the
State championship and the win-
ner of the Aycock Memorial Cup
will be held at Chapel HillApril
14 and lo and will form one of
the main events of the high school
week at the uuCrersity. The
ninth annual interscholastic track
meet and the fifth annual inter-
scholastic tennis tournament will
be held at the saitae time."

The counties with largest en-
tries in the debating contest are
Guilford, Gaston, Pitt, and Bun-
combe, with 8 schools each; Moore
and Robeson. 7 schools each;
Wayne and Johnston, 6 schools
each; and Alamance, Duplin,
Mecklenburg, Rockingham, and
Wake, 5 schools each.

Many a woman who objects to
the present feminine full dress
style "justgrius and bares it."

A professor thinks men should
be trained for marriage. The Vol-
stead Jaw is a step iu that direc-
tion.

Land S&le!
Pursuant to an order of the

Superior Court of Alamauce
Count}*, made in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending, entitled:
"B. M. Rogers and others," where-
to all of the tenants iu coiumouof
the real property hereinafter de-
scribed are duly constituted par-
ties. The undersigned Commis-
sioner will sell to the highest bid-
der, at publie auction, at the
Court House door iu Graham, on
Saturday,

MARCH 19ih, 1921,

at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the follow-
ing described real property to wit:

A certain parcel or lot of land
in Alamance Couuty, North Caro-
lina, iu Graham Township, and
within the corporate limit of the
Town of Graham, adjomiug the
lands of J. G. Longest, the late
W. F. Jones aud others, and
bound as follows:' On the South
by the lands of the said J. G.
Longest, ou the E*st ai d North
by the lands of the said W. F.
Jones and on the West by the
East margin of South Marshall
Street. That the i-aid lot con-
tains by estimate about | acre ot
laud, aud is what is kuowu as the
homeplace of the late lleurySwau
and wife, Sarah Swan.

Terms of Sale: The purchaser
will be required to pay 4of bis
bid in cash on day of sate, the
other half within six months
from date of sale, deferred pay-
ment to be evidenced by th* boud
of the purchfaser, bearing 6 per
cent interest. Sale made sub-
ject to advance bids, and to con-
tinuation by the Court.

This, the lljJiday of Feb.Uo2l
J. DGLPH LONG.

Counuisstuner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICB.
Havto* qualified 11 Administrator of tb«

eMate of Heorjr a. Ireland, dtenaed,
ibe unduralfood bereßr dotltkea all per
aot>* hold Inc claim* against Mid aa-
lata to piaaaui Ibe aaiue, duly authen-
ticated. on or before ih<- istb da/ of Feb?lies, or tat* MMlea will be pleaderf ID bar aft*elr reco*»iy. Allpermaa iod«Med to said
estat* are ?q?ned to make immediate cat-
tlemen V.

Till*KetiruarMttl. fL. A. IKKLAND.Admlr
? of Huirja. Irela d, deed.

Sale of UM.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a eer-
taiu deed of trust wherein the
undersigned A 1 nuance Insurance
<fc Real Estat u Company is trus-
tee, the said deed of trust bearing
dale of the 18th day of December,
1919, and beiug recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance couuty in Book No. 84
of Mortgages aud Deeds of Trust
[at p'ige 140, default having been
made in the payment of the in-
debtedness secured thereby as
therein provided, the undersigned
trustee will, on * .

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1921,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door In Graham, N. G.,
offer for Sale at puhlio auction to
.the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described property,
to-wit: j

Two certain tracts or parcels of
land in Graha n township, Alar
mance county and State of North
Carolina, described as follows:

First Tract: Near the boundary
of the town of Graham, bounded
as follows: Beginning at a stake
at a point in the Glen Alpine toad
or Mebane street extended, 1390
feet west of the intersection of
the north line of said Glen Alpine
road aud the center of the Big Falls
road; runniug thence N 16 deg
23' E 449 ft. to a stake; thence S
88 deg 15' E 1258 feet to a stake
in the center of Big Falls road;
thence S 3
stake in the middle of the Big
Falls road; thonce N 87 deg 21' W-
-1390 ft. to the point of
and containiug 13 acres, more
or less.

Second Tract: Adjoining the
lands of Robt. L. Walker, Mrs.
Pomeroy, Millie E. Long aud
others, and bounded as follows:
It being the northwest end of the
Casper Long tract, the same be-
ing bouuded as follows: On the
north by the lands of Robt. L.
Walk r, Mrs. Pomeroy and K.
Freelaud; on the south by the
lands of Mrs. John W. Long; on
the east by the lands of E. Free-
land, »nd on the west by the lands
of Robt. L. Walker, the same con-
taining by estimation abont 34
acres, more or less.

Tuis Bth day of Feb , 1921.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co?

Trurt.ee.
W. S. Coulter, Att'y.

ASPIRIN
* f

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you sec the
name "Bayer" on package or on
tablets vou are not getting genu-
ine Aspirin prescribed by phy-
sicians for twenty-one years and
proved safe by millions. Take
Aspii in only as told in the Bayer
package lor Colds, Headache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ear-
ache, Toothache, Lumbago and
lor Pain. Handy tin boxes of
twelve Bayer Tablets o' Aspirin
cost few cents. Druggists al»o
sell larger packages. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture ol Monoacetic-cidester
jo Salicylkacid.

What th* Public W»nta.
Theatrical Manager?Wrtl I What

do yon w«ntt
Plajrwrtuht?Sir, IWe written a

pi«y.
"Ererjftoody'a doing that Oct oat V
It haa a bathtub la It?"

Test Have a chair."
"And a bedroom ?"

"Here'i a cigar."
"And a young girl tad a mlnUter."
"Have.a couple of etfara."

I "In th* third aet ?th* big on*?
i th* minister la «tricken with femora*."

-WJth whatr ' ?

"With retnora*. He regret* his
weakness."

"Sorry, young man, bat that kind
of play desan't go. I'm bmy."

1 forgot to tell yon that the mln-
tater la already married to aaother

I woman." '
"Ban's all the money I'rs g*t far

1 Missn royalty."?Cifa.

Sale of Land
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust wherein' the
uudersigned, Alamance Insur-
ance & Real Estate Company,
is Trustee, the said deed of trust
bearing date of the 18th day of
December, 1919, and beiug re-
corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty, in Book No. 84 of Mortgages
and Deeds of Trust, at page 139,
default having been made in the
payment of the indebtednes se-
secured thereby, as therein pro-
vided, the undersigned Trustee
will, on

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1921,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door, in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following desribed
property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington township,
Alamance county, North Caro|
Una, adjoining the lands of Main
Street, R. A. Sharpe and others,
bounded as follows :

Beginning at corner on Main
St., running thence N. 35 deg.
10 min. W. 90 ft. to corner of
alley way; thence N. 54 deg:
39 min. E. parallel with Main
St. 15 ft. co corner with R. A.
Sharpe; thence with line of R.
A. Sharpe S. 35 deg. 10 min. E.
90 ft. to cor. with Main St.;
thence with line of Main St. S.
54 deg. 40 rain. W. 15 ft to the
beginning,' and being lot No. 4
in the Survey of the' tract of
land lying between Andrews St.
and Southern Railway Co.

This February 8, 1921. '
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co.

v Trustees.
W. S. Coulter, Atty.

NOTICE
To Creditors of the Gra-

ham Loan & Trust
Company.

Having been appointed per-
manent Receiver of the Graham
Loan & Trust Company by J.
Lloyd Horton, in an fiction pend-
ing the Superior Court of Ala-
mance county, by an order dated
January 28, 1921, and having
qualified as Receiver, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the said Graham Loan
& Trust Company, to exhibit
them to the undersigned Re-
ceiver, at his office, in Graham,
North Carolina, on or before the
Ist day of April, 1921, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons holding bonds or
notes of other parties guaran-
teed by the Graham Loan &

Trust Company, are notified to
exhibit them to the undersigned
Receiver on or before the date
mentioned above, giving the
name of the maker, the date of
the bond, the series number, and
the serial number of said bond
or note, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery
on said guarantee. , All persons
indebted to said Graham Loan
& Trust Company will make im-
mediate payment.
-.This the 3rd day of Feb., 1921.

WM. I. WARD,
Receiver of Graham Loan &

10feb4t Trust Company.

Fords for Sale.
1 new Ford with starter.
1 new Ford without starter.
11917 model- price right.
Apply to

Samet
Phone 626 Burlington, N.C.
M. "" ' \u25a0\u25a0l I" ~

--

TOWN TAXEB.?The tax books
for 1920 are in my hands. Prompt
payment requested.

B. R. TSOMNGKK,
Tax Collector.

NOTICE!
Sale of Bonds of the Town

of Graham* N. C.

Sealed proposals willbe receiv-
ed by the Bonrd of Commits on-
ers of the Town of Graham,
North Carolina, at the office ol
P. A. Holt, Town Clerk, in the
town of Graham, until February

-81st, 1921, at 4 o'clock p rti.,
for the purchase of the bonds of
the said town, described as fol-
lows :

$50,000 00 school bonds d s-
ignated as ' School Bonds Town
of Graham, North Carolina,"
bearing date issued and num-
bered from 1 to 50, both inclu-
sive, in denomination of SI,OOO
each, maturing annually as fol-
lows: 41,000 each year for ten
years,' and $2,000 each year
thereafter for twenty yeats.

, Also SIOO 000.00 sewer system
[bonds designated as follows:
"Sewer Bonds Town of Graham,
North Carolina,'' beariog date
issued and numbeied from 1 to
100, b th inclusive, in denomi-
nations of SI,OOO each, and ma-
turing annually as follows:
$2,000 each year for ten years,
and a 4 000 each year thereafter
for twenty years.

These bonds bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent per-
annum, payab e semi annually.

Said bonds are general obliga-
tions of the town of Graham,
North Carolina t and are issued
pursuant to ihe Municipal Fi-
nance Act (Chap 138 Public
Laws of 1917 ol North Carolina,
and the several actsameniTato.y j
thereof) and by ordinances and
resolutions duly passed by the,
B lard of Commissioners ot the;
Town of Graham, and approved I
by the mfjoritv of the qualified
voters of said town at a special
election held for said purpose.

These bonds cannot be sold for
less than par. ?"

Bidde s must deposit with the
financial offi er, belorc making
their bids, or present with their
bids, a certified check payable to
the town ol Graham upon an in-
corporated bank or trust com-
pany , or a sum of money, in an
amount equal to two per cent,

of the face amount ol thr bonds
bid for, to se urc the Town of
Graham against any los.-> result-
ing from the failure of the bidder
to comply with the terms ofhis
bid.

Bids must be enclosed in a
sealed envelope marked "Pro-
posal for Bonds," and addressd
to P. A. Holt. Town Clerk, Gra-
ham, North Carolina.

The right is Reserved to reject
and all bids.

By ofder of the Board of Com-
missioners of the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, this the
Bth dav of Fe l ruary, 1921.

P. A. HOLT.
Clerk Town of N. C

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?-

" Alamance Cmnty
In the Superior Court,

Maude Sykcs

L, A.
V

Syke». .

J

The defendant above named
will take notice that an action en-
titled as above lias been com-
menced In the Superior Court of
Alamance county, Norih Caro-
lina, for the purpose of obtain-
iug a divorce absolute on account
of the separation of the defendant
from plaintiff for ten successive
years; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court for
Alamance couuty on or before the
first day of March, 1921, and
answer or demur to the complaint
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for ihe relief demauded.

This 24th day of Nov. 1920.
D. J WALKER,

Clerk Superio/ Court.
T. C, CARTER, Atty. 1-27-21

NO. 2

| PROFESSIONAL OARDB

GRAHAMHARDENM. D.
Burlington, N. C.

Offlae Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.
and by appointment

Oflice Over Acme Drug Co.
Telephones: Office 440?Residence 2«»

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorneynt-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.
Oilfee aver National Bank ol Alaauae*

T. S. COOK,
Attorney**-Lmet,

JRAHAM, .... N. C
Offleo Patterson Building
Heconc) Floor

OR. WILLS. IMG, JR.
. .

. DENTIST ...

-.railam - - \u25a0 . Narth Carolina

SIMMONS WTTLDINO

A<'OB I ONO J. FI M> K LONG

LONG & LONG,
. | ?> t'om«y» unci CounwloM at Liw

'IHAHAM, N. C.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or skctchr
witli a letter ol brief explanation for pre
liminary examination and advice. You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con
flui'ntial, and willreceive ijurprompt and

I personal attention.

dT SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

dandruff mean
I

(\ Hair n
/- .{\u25a0 Dandruff literally smothers the -M
nt llfo out of the hair roots and B

eventually brings baldness. I
!IV Wildroot is guaranteed to clean .

i\l\up dandruff and remove It?but it Jtfl 1 does more; itcleanses. softens and
. W loowns the scalp and stimulates *

?J I the bair to normal, healthy growth, j

ft Wildroot LiquidBh»mp<«o or Wildroot 'i ,
11 Hh»mp<*> no*iK uwd In connection
Lr with Wildroot Halr'Jonic, wlllhMt«a
nt tbe treatment. f

WILDBOOT
$ THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC

For tale here under a
money-back guarantee B

Graham Drug Co.
Hayes Drag Co.

NOTICE
To Creditors of the Gra-

ham Land Company*

Having been appointed per-
manent Receiver of the Graham
Land Company by J. Lloyd

; Horton in an action pending' in
the Superior Court of Alamance
county .by an orller dated Janu-
ary 2Hf1921, and having quali-
fied as Receiver, this is to notify

! all persons having claims against
' the said Graham Land Company
to exhibit them to the under-
signed Receiver at his office in
Graham, North Carolina, on or
before the Ist day of April,
1921, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.

All j>ersons indebted to said
"Graham Laud Company will
make immediate payment.

This the :ird day of Feb., 1921.
WM. I. WARD,

Receiver of-Graham Land
lOfeb-tt Company.

Truck For Hire. -

Let us do your hauling of every
kind, \u25a0 moving, etc. llavu a new
truck. Terms reasonable.

HBADSIIAW A FULLER,
Phone Gs<>. Graham, N. C.

j , *^§l
TOWN TAXES. ?The tax hooka .

! for 1920 arv in my handH. Prompt
payment requested.

B. Rj TUOMSCKK,
Tax Collector.

j Tl e glib talker is uoi olteu a


